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REPUBLIC OF RWANDA
MINISTRYOF DEFENCE
RWANDAN ARMY
HEADQUATERS
G3
Kigali,29 November
1991
No.1404/G2.5.1

TO: The Honourable
Minister
of Defence,
Kigali.
Honourable
Minister,
SUBJECT: ACTIVITIES OF THE PRIVATE PRESS
Sincethe adventof multi-partism
in our country,
and evenpriorto that
period,
theprivate
presshasprospered
through
criticisms
leveled
against
the
authorities
in the name of freedomof expressionguaranteedby ail
democratic
systemsof govemment.
Thisstateof affairswas hailedby
national
andinternational
opinion
as additional
proofof democratic
freedom
in outcountry.
However,we are awarethat the enemyhad seizedthis opportunity
to
establish
newspapers
thatit controls
andmanipulates,
andat the sametime,
it finances
others
to disseminate
itsmessages
thereby
worsening
thepolitical
situation
in thecountry.
In effect,
giventhattheenemyhaspractically
lost
thewaron theground,
it is exploiting
thepolitical
situation
to makesurethat
itevolves
in itsfavour.
It is withthisobjective
in mindthatit manipulates
thewholepressas wellas
othersit also controlsby dishingout huge sums of moneyto them.
Consequently,
partof thegeneral
population,
in particular
theOfficers
cadre
in thearmybasstarted
asking
questions
aboutthesituation.
In effect,
theyare disgusted
by thesepublications
whichhidebehindthe
freedom
of expression
to serveas a propaganda
toolfortheenemyandin so
doingcontribute
to theworsening
of theintemal
political
atmosphere.
The newspapers
in questionare KANGUKA,the mostprominent,
but also
others such as RWANDA RUSHYA, TRIBUN DU PEUPLE, UMURANGI,
KIBERINKA,NYABARONGOetc...Thosefinancedby the enemy include
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ISIBO,
IJAMBO,
IMBAGA
as wellas others
thatpreach
regional
or ethnic
divisions.
Theagents
of theenemyinclude
journalists
suchas Vincent
Rwabukwisi
and his colleagues
of KANGUKA,
JeanPierreMugabeand one Wilsonof
TRIBUN DU PEUPLE as well as Kameya of RWANDA RUSHYA.
In viewof hissituation,
theOfficers
andthose
whoshare
similar
opinions
arenowwondering
if thegovernment
doesnothavetheauthority
anymore
to impose
lawandorderandto bringto heelnewspapers
thatcollaborate
withtheenemyor arebeenusedas itspropaganda
tool.Onewonders
also
whythegovernment
doesnotresort
to theuseof anylawor decree
to punish
theexcesses
of thepress,
which,
whilst
hiding
behind
theprinciple
of
"freedom
of expression",
couldcreate
public
disorder
to thebenefit
of the
enemy.
Oneshould
alsoquestion
whyin thisperiod
of war,agents
operating
on
behalf
of theenemyandrecognized
as such,wouldcontinue
withimpunity
to prepare
the victory
of theenemythrough
sustained
propaganda
and
insidious
tactics
perpetrated
initsfavour.
Forailtheabove
reasons,
I hereby
request
youto calluponyourcolleague,
theHonourable
Minister
ofJustice,
to assume
hisresponsibilities
andto put
anendtothis
state
ofaffairs.
Ifthesituation
were
left
topersist,
itwould
get
outof control
to thebenefit
of theenemy
andto thedetriment
ofthecause
wearefighting
for,withalltheattendant
catastrophic
consequences.
Please
accept,
Sir,theassurances
ofourhighest
consideration.
(Signed)
MajorGeneral
Juvenal
Habyarimana
a.i.Colonel
Laurent
Serubuga
HQ Chief
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